
Affecting lives in o positive, coring, and compossionote mdnner....

Thanks to the generous donations and support we have received from you, the Graeme Preston Foundotion

for Life has been able to give back to the community as we undertake our mission of affecting lives in a
positive, caring, and compassionate manner. We have accomplished this through both financial support and

volunteering time and resources to families in need, as well as through support to other like-minded

charitable organizations. Your support has allowed us to gront over 5475,000 to families and organizations in

our communities! ln addition to the financial assistance, we have also made an equally important impact

through G'sLOV - Groeme's League of Volunteers. Here are a few examples of how we have affected lives in

a positive, caring, and compassionate manner....

* Financial ossistance to families who have experienced an unexpected loss or hardship

* Finonciol ossistance to families burdened by medical expenses

t Provided support to victims of Hurricane Sandy

* Funds to help purchose a specially outfitted theropeutic bicycle for a special needs child
.t Provided meols for families experiencing hardships

* Provided mobility devices for individuals suffering from ALS

* Scholarships to groduating seniors of Freehold Boro & Freehold Township High Schools

* Participated in Adopt-o-Fomily by providing fomilies with limited resources the obility to celebrote

Christmas

Following are some of the organizations we have partnered with or provided support to....

t Freehold First Aid
* Freehold PBA Youth Explorer Progrom

* Freehold Soccer Leogue

* Freehold Township Recreation - CPR Troining

* Camp Quolity
* Open Door of Freehold
* Embrace Kids Foundation
* Collier High School

* Freehold Lotino Coalition
{. Freehold Boro and Freehold Township Education Foundotions

* YMCA Community Center/DJ McGackin Music Program

* Joan Dancy & PALS

* Freehold Municipal Drug Alliance
{. Hobitat For Humanity

Thank you for your past and continued support in helping us makes a difference!
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